Pre Approval Monday Evenings 6:30pm—9:30pm
Feb 5 “Pre Service #2” NO child care
Feb 12 “Pre Service #4”
Feb 26 “Pre Service #5”
Mar 5 “Pre Service #6”
For more information or to RSVP call 741-6750
Yuba College, Bldg #1600, Warren Hall, room I
Parking free in General East Parking lot

Feb 6th, Tuesday, 9:30am
“Avoid dwelling on mistakes; celebrate your successes and give yourself a pat on the back!”

Feb 8th, Thursday, 9:30am
Healthy Relationships
Healthy relationships all look different. Attending this training will help to better understand how brain development and poverty go together. Hear how lack of quality daily care interferes with proper emotional & mental development.
By: Kristen Batchelder, MA, CCPS & Cynthia Martinez, CCPS from Sutter-Yuba Health Prevention & Early Intervention.
Cooper Ave Baptist Church, Yuba City
Child care by calling 741-6750

Feb 8th, Thursday 6:45pm
“Rules” and how they matter.
It does not matter whether an idea is right or wrong, good or bad, happy or sad, legal or illegal, moral or immoral; it does not even matter where the idea comes from because, once an idea is in your head or the head of your child, it will rule. Join this training to hear about the “Five Rules” and how they matter.
Cooper Ave Baptist ~ Child care call 741-6750

Feb 9th & 22nd, Thursday, 6:45pm
“Five Rules For Parents”
Parenting a school age child with ADHD is a challenge. This training will give tips on how to survive! Bring your concerns and questions.
Cooper Ave Baptist Church

Pre Approval Wednesday Mornings 9:30am—12:30pm
Feb 7 “Pre Service #2”
Feb 21 “Pre Service #3”
Feb 28 “Pre Service #4”
Mar 7 “Pre Service #5”
For more information or to RSVP call 741-6750
Cooper Ave Baptist Church, child care available upon request

Feb 13th, Tuesday 9:00 a.m.
“Boys/Girls—Lifebook pages”
Lifebook’s are a therapeutic tool! They can bring together missing pieces of a foster child’s life. BRING YOUR PICTURES! One kit will be provided. Join in the networking and fun as memories
Cooper Ave Baptist Church
Child care by calling 741-6750 to RSVP

Feb 26th, Monday, 6:30p.m.
“Positive Power for ADHD” “School Age Child”
Parenting a school age child with ADHD is a challenge. This training will give tips on how to survive! Bring your concerns and questions.
Carla Olmstead-Newman, ASW
Cooper Ave Baptist Church
RSVP at 741-6750 for attendance and child care

Feb 28, Wednesday
5:00pm dinner In Flavors
Joint training with ILP Teens
“Standing for Something”
Hear how building honesty, character & integrity into the fiber of ourselves & our teens individual lives. Where shall we begin? Yuba College, Flavors Restaurant, back side of #300 Bldg. 741-6750 to RSVP

March 1st, Thursday, 9:30am
“Advocating for your Child - Situations that Matter”
Exploring how different situations matter to our kids. How do children view situations? Joining in the class will help with idea’s to build self esteem. How do we feel better about our parenting?
Cooper Ave Baptist, 741-6750 to RSVP for child care
by: Leslie Damshroeder, MSW, Post Adoption Social Worker